Introduction
Public trust in the courts serves as the court's ultimate source of power. The public's trust in the American court system, both federal and state, gives the institution a means of legitimization. For these reasons, public trust in the American courts has been a long-standing research topic for political scientists. Despite the topic's popularity, researchers looking at public trust in the courts have mainly focused on examining trust in the United States Supreme Court. In those studies, the effects of race/ethnicity are rarely accounted for. Studies which take race/ethnicity into account generally include only Caucasians and African-Americans. These studies evaluate the racial group's individual trust in the United States Supreme Court and compare it to one another. Few studies examining public trust in the American court system have looked at trust in state courts. Similar to studies examining trust in the United States Supreme Court, studies dealing with trust in local courts have either ignored the effects of race/ethnicity or only included Caucasians and African Americans as racial groups. Although informative and comprehensive, these studies fail to highlight the importance of examining trust in state courts and controlling for the effects of race/ethnicity.
By not accounting for the effects of race/ethnicity on the levels of trust in state courts, researchers have ignored an important question: in comparison to one another, do racial/ethnic groups in the United States have similar or different levels of trust in state courts? The question bares significance for two reasons: (1) Literature Review Tyler's (1988) study explores the meaning behind procedural justices for individuals, concluding that its meaning is dependent upon the circumstances of a situation. In a general study of trust in the courts, Olson and Huth (1998) found that perception of fairness for local courts is bares significance. The study also found that prior experience with local courts had a large influence on an individual's perception of fairness. Based on this significance, it is important to note that previous contact with the courts must be controlled for. While a number of studies have been conducted on the levels of general trust in the courts, few have look at minority groups and their levels of trust in local courts. A large number of studies examining minority groups' trust in local courts have evaluated African Americans while excluding evaluations of other racial/ethnic groups. These studies compared the level of trust African Americans held for local courts to that of Caucasians. Additionally, these studies assessed whether racial bias has an influence on Caucasian's trust in local courts. Hurwitz and Peffley (2005) , Federico and Holmes (2005) , Benesh (2006) , Henderson et al. (1997) , Young (1991) , Overby et al. (2004) , Rottman and Tomkins (1999) , Enomoto (1999) , and Gibson and Caldiera (1992) are some of the studies which have looked at African Americans and Caucasian's level of trust in local courts and whether bias plays a role in that trust. In an overall study of the courts, Overby et al. (2004) found that African Americans were much less likely to trust local courts. Overby et al. (2004) 's findings were supportive of Rottoman and Tomkins (1999)'s study which also found African Americans to be less trusting of local courts. Additionally, Rottoman and Tomkins (1999)'s study indicated that African Americans held a negative view towards local courts and were found to have less trust in the criminal justice system as a whole. Young (1991) suggests that African Americans are significantly more likely to believe sentencing injustice exists in the court system. One possible explanation for Young (1991) 's findings can be derived from African Americans increased interaction with the criminal justice system. As a whole, African Americans have a high in carceration rate and are more likely to experience crimes committed against them thus, elevating their interactions with the criminal justice system. As supported by Fagan (1981) 's study, individuals concerned with crime and having a fear of crime were less likely to view the courts favorably. The high rate of incarceration and victimization in the African American community supports the notion that African Americans have low levels of trust in local courts. Despite the low levels of trust in local courts, Gibson and Caldiera (1992) found that African Americans were more likely to hold favorable views of the United States Supreme Court. These findings are connected with Supreme Court's policy making in support of Civil Rights for African Americans in the country. Gibson and Caldiera (1992) 's study also highlights the diffused support for the United States' Supreme Court between racial groups. The study found that, in comparison to African Americans, Caucasians were less likely to have a favorable view of the Supreme Court. Studies analyzing Caucasian's views towards the American criminal justice system, find recognition of differential treatment of African Americans and the presence of bias. Henderson et al. (1997) 's study examines the views Caucasians hold towards the court system. The study's findings indicate that Caucasian respondents believed that African Americans were subject to differential treatment in the criminal justice system. In the same study, Caucasian respondents expressed a belief that they were not subject to any unjust acts by the criminal justice system when compared to African Americans. Young (1991) 's study found that Caucasian respondent's attitudes were more likely to be shaped by "issues of criminal motivation" (Young, 1991, p. 72) . Hurwitz and Peffley (2005) found that Caucasian respondents were "less likely to predict a fair investigation against a white motorist" or "they're actually more punitive against the officer who brutalizes a black civilian than an officer who brutalizes a white civilian" (p. 777). These studies suggest the presence of an in-group bias in Caucasian respondents. Federico and Holmes (2005) study further confirms the presence of an in-group bias for Caucasian respondents. The study found that individuals who held negative stereotypes of African Americans participated in an in-group bias. Federico and Holmes (2005) suggest that these findings are likely to be the result of media consumption in which African Americans are portrayed as the "bad guy". Federico and Holmes (2005) 's study also found linkage between educational levels of respondents and whether they held negative stereotypes of African Americans. The study found that individuals with high levels of education were less likely to harbor any negative stereotypes regarding African Americans. To further confirm the importance of education, Benesh (2006) found that individuals that hold more knowledge regarding the courts, have positive experiences with the criminal justice system, "lives within an area with low crime rates, and lives within a state where judges are appointed" indicate higher levels of confidence within their local courts (p. 704). Enomoto's (1999) study also found age, gender, and income to matter. The study looked at public responses to the O. J. Simpson trial and its verdict. The study found that older individuals were less likely to express any sympathy for O. J. Simpson's situation. In regard to gender, the study found that women were more likely to express sympathy for O. J.'s situation as opposed to men, who were less likely to be sympathetic with his situation. Additionally, the study indicated that individuals with higher incomes were less likely to sympathize with O. J. Consequently, these studies only included the analysis of African Americans and Caucasian's level of trust in local courts.
Although a number of studies examine the trust in the courts based on race, the majority of these studies only look at African American and Caucasian groups in terms of race. Few studies have included a third minority group. Sun and Wu (2006) , Buckler et al. (2007 ) Wenzel (2003 and Tyler (2001) have all included a third minority when examining trusts in the courts. In all the studies, Hispanics were included along with African Americans and Caucasians. Sun and Wu's study found that "… racial minorities, including Blacks and Latinos, were more likely than Whites to have negative attitudes towards the courts" (Sun & Wu, 2006, p. 465 ). This particular study corroborates the findings of previous studies that past experience with the criminal justice system bares an effect on a respondent's trust in their local courts (Sun & Wu 2006) . Despite the significant influence of one's opinion of the court and their previous involvement with the court, as found in Sun and Wu's study, Buckler et al. (2007) found that the pervious encounters with the criminal justice system were mildly significant. The study indicated that beliefs in discrimination strongly influenced one's view of the court, particularly with African Americans and Hispanics.
In a semi-contradictory manner, Tyler (2001)'s study found that Hispanics are more likely to base their opinions of the courts and their perception of fairness on "the quality of treatment people received from the courts" (Tyler, 2001, p. 228) .Hispanics differed from African Americans in that African Americans were more likely to base their opinions regarding the court on their judgment of differential group treatment (Tyler, 2001) .To further contradict Sun and Wu's findings, Wenzel et al. (2003) found that Hispanics were more likely to view local courts in a positive manner while, African Americans were more likely to hold negative views towards local courts. In addition to the diverse findings presented by previous studies, Menjivar and Bejarano (2004) 's study highlights the importance of past experience with the criminal justice system and the importance of citizenship status. The study suggests that Latin-American immigrants and refugees have less favorable views of the criminal justice system. Additionally, citizenship status also bears significance in whether an individual has a favorable or unfavorable view of the American criminal justice system. Consequently, studies examining the degree of trust in courts held by Hispanics have all produced different findings. All of the studies mentioned in this section have presented a number of significant variables to be accounted for. Based on these studies, the variables for education, race, age, gender, knowledge of the courts, prior involvement with the courts or the criminal justice system, and influence of money must all be accounted for.
Hypothesis
As touched on by a number of studies African Americans hold the highest incarceration rates in the country. African Americans make up 13% of the country's total population yet African American males comprise 37% and African American females makeup 21% of the country's prison population. African American males, in particular, have the highest incarceration rates in all age groups in both state and federal prisons (Bureau of Justice Statistics 2014; United States Census Bureau 2014). Hispanics to experience high levels of incarceration while only accounting for 17% of the population. Twenty-two percent of the country's total prison population is made up of Hispanic males and 17% is made up of Hispanic females (Bureau of Justice Statistics 2014; United States Census Bureau 2014). I therefore draw on differential experience, which suggests that an individual's view of the court and legal system as a whole is largely influenced by their experience with the criminal justice system and the courts (Sun & Wu, 2006) . Based on this theory, African Americans and Hispanics are likely to be distrustful of the courts given the disproportionate incarceration rates, perception of bias, and injustice and are thus, more likely to hold a negative view of the courts than Caucasians. I also expect to find that African Americans hold a lower level of trust within local courts in comparison to other minority group members. Despite the mixed findings of previous studies which include Hispanics, I expect Hispanics to hold a lower level of trust for local courts in comparison to Caucasians and other minority groups. Additionally, I expect to find that other minority groups (with non-specified race/ethnicity) to have a lower level of trust in the courts in comparison to Caucasians, Hispanics, and African American respondents.
Dependent Variable
The dependent variable for this study is the level of trust and confidence in state courts. The variable is measured using a question asking respondents how much trust and confidence they have in courts and judges in their state. The responses for this question is coded as 1= None at All, 2= Just a Little, 3 = Some, 4= A Great Deal (see Appendix 1 for the complete list of the survey questions, recordings of variables, and the independent variables used for the study). The dependent variable for this study was presented in a 2001"Justice at Stake Frequency Questioner" survey. The sample size of the study contains 973 respondents. Seven hundred ninety one respondents to the survey identified themselves as Caucasian, 90 respondents identified themselves as African American, 38 respondents identified themselves as Hispanic, and 54 respondents identified themselves as another racial/ethnic group that was not specified in the survey.
Prior to using Ordinary Least Squares to test my hypotheses, I conducted several independent sample T-tests to evaluate whether different racial/ethnic groups differ in their trust for the courts in comparison to one another. Tables 1 through 4 show the results of the independent sample T-tests. Equal variance is not assumed for each race/ethnicity's t-test, because the significance ranges from 0.000 to 0.001, both of which are smaller than the p-value of 0.05. The 2-tailed significance for each race/ethnicity is shown as 0.000, less than 0.05.Consequently, the independent sample T-test conducted shows that there are statistically significant differences between the means of respondents belonging to each racial/ethnic category. Note. *Equal variance is not assumed since the significance is 0.000 or is less than 0.05; N = 973.
Independent Variables
In this study, the respondents' race/ethnicity was the main area of concern in predicting the trust and confidence in local courts. A number of previous studies have found fairly consistent results for African American respondents. Previous studies concerning Hispanics and their trust in local courts have had a number of inconsistent results. Studies conducted by Hurwitz and Peffley (2005) , Federico and Holmes (2005) , Benesh (2006) , Henderson et al. (1997) , Young (1991) , Overby et al. (2004) , Rottman et al. (1999) , Enomoto (1999) , and Gibson and Caldiera (1992) have all found fairly consistent responses regarding African Americans and their level of trust in local courts, as well as the Supreme Court. The majority of the studies indicate that African American respondents held little trust in their state courts. The studies conducted by Sun and Wu (2006) , Buckler et al. (2007 ), Wenzel (2003 ), and Tyler (2001 have drawn different outcomes regarding Hispanics and their level of trust in local courts.
In addition to controlling for race/ethnicity, several other variables must also be controlled for in order to understand what drives trust or lack thereof in state courts and judges. These variables include knowledge about state courts and judges, level of education, influence of money on judicial decisions, religious service attendance, age and gender. In previous studies, knowledge of the courts and judges was shown to bear significance in the attitudes individuals held regarding the courts. Benesh (2006) 's study shows that individuals who have a better understanding of how the courts and judges operate are more likely to hold a positive view of them. In comparison, individuals who have a limited understating of how courts operate are more likely to have a negative view of courts and judges all together. Thus, knowledge about the courts and judges may have a significant effect on how individuals perceive of the judicial system, and I expect that increased knowledge leads to more positive evaluations of the courts. The level of education individuals complete may also have a significant effect on their view of the court system. In a number of previous studies, individuals with higher education are shown to have a higher likelihood of having a positive attitude towards the judicial system. Individuals with lower levels of education, on the other hand, are more likely to hold more negative attitudes towards the judicial system (Benesh, 2006) . Individuals' perception of influence of money on judicial decision making is also anticipated to have an effect on the level of trust individuals hold towards local courts. Monetary campaign contributions to judges in local courts are often seen has having an influence over that judge's decisions on the bench. Consequently, individuals who live in areas where judges accept monetary contributions are likely hold negative view of the judge and court in their residential area. This notion is derived from the perception that judges are supposed to be impartial individuals, by accepting monetary contributions judges are no longer impartial (Jamieson &Hardy, 2008) . Thus, the acceptance of monetary contributions by a judge dissolves their independent status, and leaves room for suspicion among the public.
The religious attendance of individuals is another variable which may have a significant effect on an individuals' level of trust towards local courts. Individuals who attend religious services often are through to have a higher sense of justice and morality; thus, they may have higher expectations of the courts in making the correct and moral decision in controversial cases (Wesinski et al., 2009 ). Young (1992) and Esienberg et al. (2001) 's studies on jurors and their attitudes towards the death penalty identified religion as an influential factor in determining a jurors vote. Consequently, religion may also influence the levels of trust individuals have towards their state courts. Religious individuals may expect the courts to decide controversial matters, such as the death penalty, abortion, or cases dealing with religious freedom on the grounds of morality; however, the courts seldom decide such cases on the grounds of morality. Given the adverse outcomes of controversial cases dealing with morality and religion, it is likely that religious individuals may have a lower level of trust in the courts.
Finally, I control for the respondents' age and gender. Enomoto (1999)'s study indicated that age should be controlled for. The study indicated that older individuals were less likely to sympathize with O.J's situation than younger individuals. Thus, the diffusion of support between younger and older individuals regarding O.J Simpson's racially polarized case suggests that age is an important factor in determining the level of trust individuals have in the court system. Additionally, Gibson and Caldeira (1992) 's findings hint at the importance in controlling for a respondents age. As mentioned previously, Gibson and Caldeira (1992) 's study found that African Americans held more favorable views towards the United States Supreme Court in comparison to Caucasians. African Americans' favorable views towards the Supreme Court are suggested to be the result of Supreme Court decisions supporting the Civil Rights Movement (Gibson & Calderia 1992) . Based on these studies, it is likely that respondent's age has an influence on individuals' level of trust in the courts.
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Enomoto (1999)'s study indicated that gender should also be controlled for. Enomoto (1999) 's study found that women were more likely to sympathize with O.J Simpson in comparison to men. Given the diffusion of sympathy for O.J Simpson based on gender, it is likely that gender could also have an influence on individuals' levels of trust in the courts. As mentioned previously in the study, incarceration rates among men, especially African American and Hispanics, are particularly high; male and female respondents could have fairly different levels of trust in the court (Bureau of Justice Statistics 2015). Consequently, based on the indications of Enomoto (1999)'s study it is important to control for the effects of respondents' age and gender.
Variable Recoding and Types of Analysis Used
The variable for trust and confidence in state courts was recorded so that unknown responses were dropped and the order reversed (see appendix for more information and list of recordings). The original variable for race/ethnicity was recorded into four dummy variables: Caucasian, African American, Hispanic, and Other race/ethnicity. The variable for education captures whether the respondent has a high or low level of formal education. Respondents with no college education were recorded as 1 (1st through 11th grade, high school graduates, high school graduates no college) and respondents who had a college education or higher were recorded as 0 (some college, college graduate, post-college education). The variable for age was also recoded-such as that respondents born in the years 1911 to 1967 were recorded as 0 and respondents born in the years 1968 to 1983 were recorded as 1. The variables for influence of money in judicial decisions and knowledge about the courts and judges were recorded with 1 being coded for response of "A great deal" or "Some" and 0 being coded for response of "Just a little" or "None at all". For all of the variables, respondents who answered "don't know" or "refused" were dropped from the analysis.
Since the dependent variable, Trust in Courts, has four potential answers, I use Ordinary Least Squares to test my hypotheses. I estimated my main model four distinct times, in each estimation altering which of the racial/ethnic categories was used as the baseline for comparison purposes. The results from the multivariate analysis are displayed in tables 5, 6, 7, and 8. In Table 5 the variable for Caucasians serves as a baseline. In table 6, the variable for African Americans serves as the baseline. In table 7, the variable for Hispanics serves as the baseline and in table 8 the variable for other race/ethnicity serves as the baseline.
Results
Tables 5 through 8, pages 19 to 22, report the influences on each respondent's level of trust in their state courts and judges. As anticipated in my hypothesis, race/ethnicity had some significance in the level of trust individuals have for their state courts. In Table 5 and 6, I find that in comparison to Caucasian respondents, African American respondents had a lower level of trust in the courts. The findings pertaining to African American respondents in Table 5 and 6 match the results produced in previous studies by Overbyet al. (2004) and Rottman and Tomkins (1999) . Table 6 , which uses African Americans as the baseline, indicates that Caucasian respondents have a much greater level of trust in state courts in comparison to African Americans. Other racial/ethnic minority groups were also found to have more trust in state courts in comparison to African Americans. Conversely, Hispanic respondents were found to have no more or less trust in the state courts in comparison to African American respondents. Table 7 shows the findings of the effects of race/ethnicity on trust in state courts with Hispanics as the baseline. The findings in this table indicated that Caucasian, African American and Non-specified minority groups are no more or less trust in state courts in comparison to Hispanic respondents. Finally, in Table 8 other racial/ethnic minority groups are used as the baseline. The results shown in Table 8 indicate that Caucasian and Hispanic respondents bear no more or less trust in state courts in comparison to Non-specified minority groups. The findings also indicate that African Americans have a lower level of trust in state courts in comparison to Non-specified minority groups.
The hypotheses made earlier in the paper regarding race/ethnicity and its influence on trust in the courts are in part correct and in part incorrect. The first hypothesis regarding African American respondents and their level of trust in the courts was correct. African American respondents do in fact have a lower trust in state courts in comparison to Caucasians and other racial/ethnic minority groups. The second hypothesis regarding Hispanic respondents and their level of trust in state courts was in correct; however, Hispanic respondents hold lower levels of trust for state courts. The findings of the analysis were somewhat surprising; they indicated that Hispanic respondents had no more or less trust in the state courts when compared to Caucasian respondents (seeTable 5), African American respondents (see Table 6 ) and other racial/ethnic minority groups (see Table 8 ). The third hypothesis regarding other racial/ethnic minority groups and their level of trust in state courts was also incorrect. Surprisingly, the findings indicate that the respondents who identified with a non-specified minority group on the survey had no more or less support for state courts when compared to Caucasian respondents and Hispanic respondents (see Table 2 , 4 and 5). Interestingly enough, non-specified minority group respondents were shown to hold a higher level of trust in state courts in comparison to their African American counterparts (see Table 3 and5). Thus, my hypotheses regarding race/ethnicities influence on levels of trust in state courts were in part correct and in part incorrect. However, what my analysis does make clear is that racial and ethnic minorities are not monolithic, and so future studies need to take into account potential differences among these groups, rather than lumping them together.
Gender and knowledge about the courts and judges do not appear to influence respondent's level of trust in state courts. The variable for age (birth years of 1968 to 1983) was shown to be borderline significant when it came to the level of trust in state courts. This finding is interesting, because based on Enomoto (1999)'s study and my own theory for individuals born after the Civil Rights Movement, I expected to find that individuals born after the Civil Rights Movement would have less trust in the courts as a result of high incarceration rates of minorities. What the study found instead is that the age is positively correlated with levels of trust and confidence in state courts. As the respondents age increases, the level of trust in the courts increases as well.
The variable for education (no college) and influence of money in judicial decisions are shown to have statistical significance on the level of trust respondents have for state courts. The variable for education (no college) is shown to be positively correlated to trust and confidence in the courts. As an individuals' level of education increases, the level of trust in the courts increases as well. The study suggests that the more education an individual has, the more likely they are the trust state courts. Perhaps the most interesting findings from this study are the results pertaining to religious service attendance. Religious service attendance is negatively correlated with levels of trust for state courts; meaning that as, attendance in religious service increases for a respondent, their trust in state courts decreases. This finding suggests that individuals who attend religious service frequently are likely to have less trust in state courts. As discussed previously in the paper, this could likely result from various cases in which the courts have ruled in an unfavorable manner towards religious groups. The results presented above were in part consistent with previous studies. The findings indicating that African American respondents held lower levels of trust in state courts when compared to Caucasian respondents were consistent with the findings of Hurwitz et al. (2005 ), Federico et al. (2005 , Benesh (2006) , Henderson et al. (1997 ), Young (1991 , Overby et al. (2004) , Rottman and Tomkins (1999) and Enomoto (1999) . The findings for Hispanic respondents were not consistent with the previous studies of Sun and Wu (2006) ; however, the findings were consistent with Wenzel (2003) 's study which found that Hispanics had higher levels of trust in state courts when compared to African Americans. Little can be said for the consistency of the findings for other racial/ethnic minority groups and their level of trust in state courts due to lack of research along with the uncertainty of which minority groups the variable includes. Additionally, the findings for age, education, and influence of money in judicial decisions were consistent with previous studies of Federico et al. (2005) , Benesh (2006), and Enomoto (1999) . The findings regarding the variables for knowledge about the courts and judges and gender were inconsistent with the previous study of Benesh (2006) and Enomoto (1999) . Although knowledge about the courts and judges is positively correlated with trust and confidence in state courts, it does not appear to be significant. This may likely be the result of the study's inclusion of individuals with a formal education who've been exposed to knowledge about the American judicial system. Additionally, the variable may be overshadowed by a positive prior experience with the court system (which was not a surveyed question). However, this result suggest that further research should be conducted with a more divers sample, including several racial/ethnic groups, to conform this study's results for the variable for knowledge about the courts and judges. The variable for gender also does not appear to have a significance regarding levels of trust in state courts. The variable seems to be negatively correlated with trust in state courts: however, it does not appear to have a significant effect on trust in state courts. This may result from the fact that the study is looking only at general trust in state courts and not a particular case, as was the situation with Enomoto (1999)'s study which found gender diffusion in sympathy for O.J. Simpson. 
Conclusions
The purpose of this paper has been to examine the levels of trust in local courts among racial/ethnic groups living in the United States. Using a multivariate regression analysis I have examined the effects of race/ethnicity on levels of trust in state courts. Additionally, I have controlled for several external variables including age, gender, education, knowledge about the courts and judges, influence of money on judicial decisions and religious attendance. The findings of my research indicate that African Americans have a lower trust levels in state courts in comparison to Caucasians, Hispanics have no more or less trust in state courts in comparison to Caucasians, African Americans and other racial/ethnic minority groups, and other racial/ethnic minority groups are shown to have a higher level of trust in state courts in comparison to African Americans and no more or less trust when compared to Caucasian and Hispanic respondents. The findings were in part correct and in part incorrect with my original hypothesizes pertaining to the levels of trust held by minorities. Additionally, this study suggests that further research should be conducted regarding Hispanics and other racial/ethnic groups and their level of trust in state courts. Further research, as suggested by this study, is needed on frequency of religious attendance and levels of trust in state courts and perhaps the United States Supreme Court.
Implications and Limitations of the Study
I believe that it is necessary to take a closer look at the factors which can influence Hispanic's levels of trust in state courts, given the inconsistent results for Hispanics in this and previous studies. Could the state in which Hispanics live in effect their trust and confidence in state courts? Could citizenship status also be a factor effecting Hispanics trust in state courts? Do Hispanics believe that they are discriminated against in the criminal justice system, if so, what level of discrimination do they believe they face? Does a language barrier effect how Hispanics perceive court system? Does citizenship status among Hispanics influence their trust for the courts (Menjí var & Bejarano, 2004) ? Future researchers conducting studies pertaining to trust in the courts and Hispanics should specifically look into evaluating the trust in courts of states with unfriendly immigration policies, such as Arizona and Texas, and state with friendly immigration policies. These studies should also focus on evaluating the attitudes between native-born and foreign-born Hispanics and understand any difference that may arise. Additionally, I do believe that researches should spend more time examining the trust levels in courts by other minority groups, such as Native American and Asian-American. As discussed previously in the paper, minority groups within the United States have had somewhat of a thorny track record with the American court system therefore it would be worthwhile to examine their trust in state courts.
In addition to these implications, the survey sample had several limitations. One of the major issues of concern was the fact that the survey only offered three clear categories of race and ethnicity. Caucasians, African American, and Hispanic were the only racial and ethnic options offered as a choice for respondents. Individuals identifying with any other racial and ethnic group had little choice in self-identification; they were simply lumped in the category of "other". This particular way of categorizing race and ethnicity is problematic because it lumps a number of other racial/ethnic groups together making it difficult to truly assess the levels of trust in state courts among different racial and ethnic groups. Future studies should seek to offer more racial and ethnic options for participants to choose from. Additionally, the use of "Hispanic" as a racial and ethnic option on the survey can also present some issues. The label of "Hispanic" is often disputed among people who are labeled as such. According to Rumbaut and Portes (2014) , immigrant groups from Latin American countries are aware of their commonalities in language and culture, however, those commonalities fail define them in one term. National loyalties and rivalries between Latin American countries promote anything but solidarity between immigrants from those countries. The lumping together of all immigrants originating from Latin American under the common term of "Hispanic" disregards their experiences which may play a significant effect on how they view the court system. Latin American countries with histories of oppressive regimes, such as Colombia, Argentina, and Chile among others, may affect how immigrants from those countries view the criminal justice system (Messing et. al., 2015) .Future studies should be mindful of this label and the disagreement over its use. The implications and limitations of this study should be kept in mind in future studies seeking to analyze the levels of trust in state courts among racial and ethnic groups in the United
